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One of the prettiest features of* ! One of the prettiest features of

Easter week Is the bevy of lovely col-
lege girls who flock home for the
JSaster vacation. One finds them every-
wherein the shops, at the theaters,
at afternoon teas and evening parties.
Their bright faces and rapidly running
tongues are a decided relief from the
'dull society gatherings peculiar to Lent,
and they have so much to say and so
much to ask, one is at a loss to keep
Wp with them. And this morning they
ftvill bring their bright young faces to
church, living rivals of the flowers, and
trill raise their strong, sweet voices in
the \u25a0 songs and chants, and, as was
Bald before, will be one of the very
loveliest features of Easter and Easter
service.

: The rehearsals for the boat club ben-
efit are going on with a vim and en-
thusiasm by the participants that ar-
gues well for the success of the little
comedy. Elaborate scenery is being
prepared for the living pictures to be
presented previous to the play, and
Mrs. Reed and Stem, who have this |
feature of the event in charge, are i
being ably assisted in their efforts by
Mrs. T. L. Warm. The pictures to .be
presented will undoubtedly far sur-
pass anything of a like nature ever
given In .St. Paul.

Lieut Butler will lead the cotillion
tit Fort Snelling this week. The figures
will be pretty and unique, and there
will be guests present from both cities.
A special car to St. Paul will leave the
fort at 12:50 to accommodate those
from this city.

The engagement is announced of
Willis Nelson yon Schoff and Miss
Fanny E. Lai kin.

The following little story contains a
moral, in fact, several morals, if one
but look for them, but the one most
apparent is against the post-nuptial
fad, and all young married people will
do well to heed it:

About six months ago, in the city of
Minneapolis, a young man of excellent
standing with his employers, insur-
ance men, was married to a popular
Minneapolis young woman, and in due
course of time the usual series of
events termed "post-nuptial at homes"
was held by the young couple. Each
Tuesday evening found them in their
pretty home, surrounded by a merry
company of friends, and the young
man rashly concluded that marriage
was not a failure. What he thinks
about the matter now he is not tell-
ing among his acquaintances.

The weeks went by and the last
"post-nuptial" was at hand, when two
hard-hearted employers put their heads
together, and decided that some one
must make a trip to Duluth on im-
portant business, and knowing little,
and caring less, about the post-nup-
tials, they chose the young man of post-
nuptial fame to make the trip, which,
unfortunately, would occupy all of
Monday and Tuesday and part of
Wednesday. And the foolish young
man, more devoted to the joys of
post-nuptial at homes than to business
interests, begged to be excused this
assignment, and was excused—
nently. The "at homes" came to an
untimely end, and the young man is
-wondering how it all happened, and in-
cidentally looking for another $125
position.

CHURCH AND CLUB.

The Sunday School Superintendents' union
fnet Tuesday night at Dayton Avenue church
and discussed "Sunday School Libraries."
Dr. Edwards spoke.

The Mothers' Club of Lower Town met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Thomas
Yapp, 424 East Ninth street.

The Women's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Philadelphian Church held its annualmeeting Thursday night.

Dayton's Bluff W. C. T. U. met Friday
with Mrs. E. R. Spindler, Sixth street and
Maple avenue.

The Woman's Work exchange held an ,
Easter sale Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.
\u0084M!ss Emily Hart will speak at the Moth-
ers' meeing at the Bethel Friday afternoon.

POST-LEXTE.V NUPTIALS,

Miss Minnie Smith, daughter of Joseph
Smith, of Lafayette avenue, and Alfred S.
Guiterman, will be married Tuesday evening
at Standard hall. Miss Laura Goodman will
be maid of honor, and tho bridesmaids willbe Miss Helen Buckman, Miss Hattie Stern-berg, Miss Lulu Green and Miss Blanche
Smith, of Cincinnati. The ushers will be
William L. Goodkind, Leo A. Goodkind, Al-
bert N. Rose and Edwin Austrian. S. A.Guiterman will act as best man.

The wedding of Daniel W. Hand, of StPaul, and Miss Elizabeth- Metcalf will take
Place at Pittsburg Wednesday. Miss EdithHand will assist as maid of honor and Charles
A. Otis will stand for the bridegroom as bestman. In two weeks Mr. and Mrs. Hand willbe at home at the Aberdeen. Mr. Handleaves tonight for Pittsburg, accompanied
by Charles A. Weyerhauser, Finley J. Shepard
and J. N. Hill.

Miss Esther Moss and Sigmund Greve willbe married tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Pleasant avenue.

The engagement is announced of Miss Ma-
rie L. Funko, of Hamiine, and Frank P.
Silverwood, of Los Angeles, Cal.

Miss Mary Dougherty and Harry Warner
•will be married Tuesday afternoon at Christchurch by Rev. Dr. Andrews.

Miss Mary Dougherty and Harry Warner
•will be married Tuesday at Christ church by
Rev. Dr. Andrews.

The marriage of Miss Daisy Swan and
Porter Eastman will take place this month.

Gen. Mark D. Flower was tendered a din-
ner Tuesday evening by a party of friends.

Miss Ruth Skooglun and John M. Aurelius
•will be married Wednesday, at 8 o'clock.

I.EX TEN SOCIAL.

Mrs. Charles S. Morgan gave an Easterluncheon yesterday for her Sunday school
class of the .-House -of Hope.

Mrs. Bin-linger, of the Marlborough, gave
the third of a series of luncheons Tuesday.

Miss '.Jones gave an April fool party
.Wednesday evening at the Aberdeen.

Miss Blakely, of Jackson street, entertained
the Fudge club Thursday afternoon.

LOOKIjVG BACKWARD.

- A pleasant surprise was tendered Miss May
Herzer, of Nashville, Term., who is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. W. J. Weber, of VanSlyke court, last Tuesday evening, by the
members of the First German M. E. Church
choir The evening was spent in a delightful
manner in , games and other amusements
until a late hour, after which the guests par-
took of refreshments. Among those present
were Misses Cora Rephke, Clara Rotert, Jen-
rile Benneman, Clara Irmscher, Lou Let-teau, Annie Artz; Messrs. George Schulze
Charlse Korfhage, Louis Kleinschmidt. John
Jauss, William Schulze and Gustavo Schnei-
der.

The young ladles' auxiliary of the FirstPresbyterian church gave a white and yellow
social yesterday at the church. Supper was
served, the tables being in charge of Miss
(McCulloch, Miss Garland and Miss Charlotte
Earhoff. Miss Doolittle and Miss Bartlett hadcharge of the kitchen. The young womenassisting in the dining room were Miss Good-
ing, Miss Stillwell. Miss Craver, Miss Cooper
Miss Earhoff and Miss Bolton. The flower
booth was in charge of Miss May Gage and
"Miss. Ethel Seeger.; -and the candy boothwas in charge of Miss Price. Miss" Postle-
thwaite had the affair in charge.

M. Roby was surprised Wednesday even-
" ing a"..his home, West Seventh and Randolph

by the Twin City Mandolin club and friends!
There were music and cards, after whichsupper was served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bock, Mr. and Mrs. Brier,
Mr. and Mrs. Robeletter, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Banfus, Mr. and Mrs.
Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. Dressen, Mr. and
Mrs. Busby, Miss Emma Dressen, Miss Jose
Roby. st . : - - . -...-. \u25a0. r

The Young Ladies'. Auxiliary of First Pres-,- byterian Church gave an Easter entertain-
ment in the church last evening. The young
women in charge were: Edith Bartlett, Ma-
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I Mannheimers' Silks j^^ Ĵ£^;^^ Unprecedented Hosiery Sale! I 51 Mannheimers' Silks Unprecedented Hosiery Sale ! I 5
2 It's a pleasure to buy Silks here. The Brightest, Lightest, (>^MFimM/Wt/W£yWSMym/M s^ftra rrZara $1 and $1.50 Hosiery for 25c. £L Liveliest Silk Room in the Country. OUR silks are bought \^AW/ WT&"*"WSZAL^gfIWl^ »Uc, 7oc, $1 and $1.50 Hosiery for 2ac. \
V i^JSSni of/ort,hw: ste^ women. They're bought with V*^w*\ '* /C We open the spring Hosiery Campaign with the most won- 4
A

a full understanding (gained by careful observation) of the re" >-*-—*^T iS^J j/iAJ^ derful bargains it has ever been our good fortune to offer V
J ' I !lf!iiS T^J rmCed f " ••Me" -\u25a0 . A large! New York- importer had our order for 2,487 dozen kJ Znn« Iflf,SeCtT' 4% be . onvltlced tha* th.c** ** a . 2X& fyjltj/* A lar£e New York importer had our order for 2,487 dozen *y quirements are fullyrealized, it's only necessary to visit the - * -•\u25a0 - - ;- v **o**r*, —29 844 oairs— TTprm«dnrf -rio^i. q*«/.i,;„«.-. *r„.~™..~i II Department any day, when throngs of satisfied 'women will be Sixth-and Robert Streets. St. Paul. ago we're^ved^^^f^^^^sUgmj dam- I.
\f

m evidence.
1% '' '">*•

v: - —— .. ' . aged by sea water. Upon examination the goods were found *1
A beginning monday morning, Dress-(iooas :Depart 53HM^ sliffhtly warped* We ac" i*lV We inaugurate a sale of Fine Silks that will surpass all our The new Dress Goods comprise a world of new exquisites. rx™^ £ ' V
f* former efforts. - Stimulated to redoubled effort by last week's stupendous sell- - FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. A
\f ~>~~> 5

ing, tomorrow willwitness another of those renowned Mann- wrtt*,»„»«, n,-u » * ™ »«A « . . . J
A J READ THE LAST ITEM. J heimer Dress. Goods Sales that always bring bargain seekers •„ won|iens» Children s and Men s Stockings— not a pair m- J
J . , . i READ EVERY ITEM. !' out in full force. Bring your biggest expectations with you Jur_ed^all °n sale Monday morning at 9:30-not a pair sold fa
J < i™~~™™™~~ Ls~~~ tomorrow. "^.T -i y??.yy

wunpu before, and no telephone orders filled. The kinds are: V
C Black and White SHkS Black and White SHkS COLORED DRESS GOODS. BlacK Dress Goods Dept. . 72 pairs Women's Pure Silk Hose, worth $1.50, for 25C
A The latest Fashion's Fad. 40 pieces of silk-striped and §ilk- Figured Mohair, extra rich and Jao^r^S?^ ThVead Hose, worth Sl.oo, for.".'.'.'.'.' 25c V

PriceS-25c,500,75cand$,00ayard;WorthS1.00toS,«,. \ g^^^^f^JSg SSS2S@SS *W&fflSf^^^^2lB Cp FRENCH AND SCOTCH PLAID SILKS FRENCH AND SCOTCH PLAID SILKS Monday special,.*..... »«* Our special price ........ K^^^lSS^i^?^^ Hose'with rib top'2sc A
\f Very popular in Paris and New York for Waists and Cane Lmino-s Scotch Suitings, with silk bugs, 10 pieces all pure Wool French 4,800 pairs Women's genuine Egyptian Cotton Hose, worth 50c, for! '. 25c 1V cry popular m fan** ana i\ew York tor \v aists and Cape finings. very stylish and sensible, 40- ,ft Serge, 46-inch wide, value 60c a -ft 2.4W pairs Women's Lisle Thread Hose, light colored uppers worth V
**« Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 a yard; worth 75c to 52.50. inch wide, good .value at 75c tXyC a yard- Our special Monday /QC °° cents« for ' 25c Ok

V BLfiCK jjDUCHESSE . BUCK SATIM DUCHESSE S£tg a yard" our a^ 35c wi^^^S^w^SM^&S^SKi?^ -,fJ BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE - BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE co^&b^^^l^.^ a yard °ur spe-35C v»A3»^A2ft& *L " : all the leading shades, -48- -rt»| f\r
ciai Price * worth 40c to 50c, for .... ... 25c Vp Very Swell for Gowns and Separate Skirts. inch wide. Our special Jkl IS Mohair C report — Especially 2,100 pairs Children's fine 1-1 Ribbed Lisle 'Thread Hose,' worth 50c A

V Prices-50C. 69c, 88c, 93C and $|.|8 a yard; worth 85c to $1.7 Price f*,K*"v adapted for separate skirts, at 65c, ta,^^^.^^ \u25a0••;'•\u25a0•\u25a0••••\u25a0\u25a0•;••''•\u25a0-•. • ...." 25c yj
x^ w-vw, w^o, w«v., 7uu ***\u25a0_• \u25a0» r 75c and Sl.oo a yard. 2,700 pairs Infants' finest 1-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose worth 40c to V

5 ME SHKS ID WHITE SATINS- \u25a0• • • ... . •\u25a0• • • -WHITE ffIBIIBWHITE SfflNS m^^m^Jm^ «<>*.» s^n*. Hi| ||jllIKS MP WHITE MM- WHITE SMS gj WHITE jjCSA*ISrV» «<>ha,r s.cne^ v^^^^^^^y;;;};;;;; «J »
£ Soring weddings willsoon be here. and $2-00 a yard- 40-in. wide, 85c quality, f0r. ... 65c 96 Pairs Men's Pure Lisle Thread Half Hose, worth $1.00, for" " 25c 'V
F Prices-IBc 29c, 39c 69c 98r and ft138 a yard- worth SOo French Cable Broche, Silk-and- 44-jn- wide, $1.25 quality, for. . . 85c . g pairs Men's Silk-Plated Half Hose, worth 75c, for '. '. ! . . . 25c AI trices |BC, ZVC, d9C, G9C, 98C ana $\u008438 a yard, worth coo

Wool Etamine grounds with raised £" wide, $1.50 quality, for. .SI.OO pairs Men's I"islel.a"d Silk Striped and fine Sea Island . Cotton T
Mm : y-y ' figures, rich color combination, 44- 56-in. wide, $1.75 quality, for .$1.25 Half Hose, worth 50c and 6oc, for 25c V
"I WHITE BROCADE SILKS WHITE BROCADE SILKS inch wide, $1.75 and a yard. Mohair Florence The new

" — — \u25a0 j*
I "Qultethe thing" for Misses' Summer Dresses. JJ S^ffl^.^ Fttmitttre aitd DraDerV Dept- I1. Prices-44 Cents and 49 Cents a yard; worth 65c to 85c. for Separate Waists, in handsome 56-in. wide, $1.75 quality, for. . $1.25 a« P«,™««« d««.i.. \u0084 *. « 1
a DRESDEN PRINTED CRINKLE CREPES •• • • DRESDEN PRINTED CRINKLE CREPES SSfSgSt^ 75c' 85-',LOO' BtSftfiSSSglfe-.H o,%c„"t«!^.at M"eh T"a" Cost 1
y These are lovely forMisses' Party Dresses; also used for EXTRA SPECIAL.

S6-in. wide, $3.00 quality, for- .$2.25 These Curtains go on sale Monday mornin°- at prices aver- f»
a stylish fronts and other dress accessories. . v $a* A complete assortment of aging- a third off actual retail value. These are genuine value «*£

Prices-69 Cents and 89 Cents a yard; worth $1.00 to $1.25. - ±$&£«*^s*&\\n S,t Sn^eVess SlSg^ fl lo*w en°^h' * brin* 9Prices-69 Cents and 89 Cents a yard; worth $1.00 to $1.25. f^. £fc It*££&£*7 *"?* ""f"enOU-h t0 b"^A BLACK NOVELTY GRENADINES BLACK NOVELTY GRENADINES *<*****»* ......^ ing in price from $2&0 «P.
S the crowds to the fourth floor all day Monday. V

.1 ——- — ..... - ... ~ ; :r ' ' — : $5.00 Brussels Lace Curtains.. s3. OO $6.50 Real Cluny Curtains. .. .$4.75 fT1/ Spoken of by all fashion authorities as correct for f CT OAK nppT Second
\u25a0 5.50 Brussels Lace Curtains.. s3.7s 7.00 Real Cluny Curtains. . ..$5.00 Vp Gowns and Separate Waists. L-aceS. WLUAI\. LPCFI. Floor. 6.00 Brussels Lace Curtains..s4.oo 7.50 Real Cluny Curtains $5 50 A\m Prlces-89C and 51.25 to $2.75 a yard; worth $1.50 to $4.00. We are constantly receiving ad- * Customers keep on telling us that 710 irussels Lace SS^'frS i?'S SSI v"*7- Curtai?s-' •' •' :||:^ J

* PRINTED MRP NOVELTY SMS- \u25a0\u25a0* PRINTED B» NOVELTY SILKS SS?&^|^» l^^^^^h^^ ffsSSSBS SSi^^ ?V No need to tellyou they are fashionable. We have over new styles in Laces that the mar- Jackets shown in the two cities. 12.00 Brussels Lace Curtains.. $8.25 2.25 Nottingham Curtains $140 If
fk 600 pieces-all different styles-unlike any others in the ke,\S aff°?' «. A-^ , 1 • V, luT A Herf WIU^ See 15.00 Brussels Lace Curtains.slo.so 2.50 Nottingham Curtains' " $160 AfT twocities. They are used for every purpose. One °* . the latf.st arrivals is styles that are exclusive-confined 18.00 Brussels Lace Curtains.sl2.so 3.00 Nottingham Curta *

$200\" „ . Z'm. mm. —i. m. . Honiton Lierre applique (cream), in to Mannheimers' only—fabrics and "4 oOßrusv"*! T,ar(.riirfnitio*17 nn aen c^«^i.t 7^™"'!?. -^71 PrlCes-39c, 49C, 75C, $1.00 and $|. 49 a yard; worth $1.00 to $2.50. Nets and Edging ihese are ex- colorings of the latest-work- SoiSSßrusS^cSSntlll:^ 600 Icb eh Lac" for till 171 Black Brocade Silks Black Brocade Silks clrreJvlhnufs T,fnJj. ul-
murh ™a"hi?L fi^S wlfperff tf as Also a lot of odd Pairs and tw°- 6-50 scotch Laces for.'i'.'.'.'.'.'.llso •9 Black Brocade Silks... Black Brocade Silks Our stock of All-overs—so much garments made by tailors only can pair lots at half price

and two" 6'soScotch Laces for::::::: *\u0084»" i
A Ifthere is any kind of Silk wanted more than all others for Gowns Us.cd for bfodice;S "*>**«waist^ J>e-the appearance of chic newness '

_____^ 2fT and Skirts, it is Black Brocades. We show more styles and quali- —^ . m°Ast complete We have that garments ordinarily shown do ' ~ $
\ ties than all the other stores combined in these twotowns.

q Venise, Arabian De Gene, Lierre not possess. . A
# -'.- \u25a0 * >'\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0->\u25a0'- applique and Breton in cream and Many new arrivals the past few § l<ja I CM -f'f+ad^' llA^n4«^^Mr>a.+*4- xV® Prices— 4oc, 50c, 89c, $1.39 and $|.69 a yard; worth 85c t053.00. ecru, also Bands and Edging to days— and a better line of popular lUU Vdl Uvt JL/w HTI-WlTl-• A® THF LAST ITEM THF I ACT ITEM match-

\u25a0 -i:v/\u25a0\u25a0^-^^•i^-^'i: priced, as well as the finer goods, '.*"".""'* ** \u25a0 * k.
©inc. iil.iT! \u0084 . nic L,/\o 1 llCiTl Silk and Linen Batiste we show cannot be shown. Prices range «%Aran*r-*-0 tit Ixl-.^.-. . V"~ *~ -.•'"' '{' __ . . —in 48-inch width, with Spangled from $4.50 to $50. \u25a0 , I#AKi*ETS—We are completely and fully equipped to A
9 \u25a0-"-'\u25a0\u25a0 helling at 9a. m.——Not before.

* and Beaded. All-overs to match, \u25a030 very fine Jackets, Kerseys, sh°w our entire line of. Spring- Carpets in all makes and grades *J.; belling at Ja. m. Not before. also complete lines of Linen and Cheviots, Clay Diagonals, Serges —the largest and finest offering in the Northwest consisting T'X At 15 Cents a yard— l,ooo yards New Wash Silks. , Cotton Batiste All-overs, withBands and different materials — blacks, of Wiltons, Axminsters, Velvets Brussels Tan-strip* Aora-f Akj At 24 Cents a yard-1,000 yards wide All-SilkPongee. and Edgings to match. navys, tans and other colorings- Wnnlc "„7n^^T^lZ J trusses, _ 1 ap.Stries, Agras, I*
T At 19 Cents a yard— l,ooo yards Heavy White Silks. Neckwear of our own importation, many different styles; plain and ™OOIS ana cottons, in our own special designs and colorings. IP
lW At 39 Cents a yard— l,ooo yards 27-inch Heavy White Silks. in every conceivable , shape: Ruffs, fancy silk lined, some skeleton ouch a stock deserves recognition. Our prices are always the A
% At 19 Cents a yard—l,ooo yards Heavy Black Habutais. Cell ars, Gilets, Plastrons, .Fichus, lined; regular values, tf»|'l j»A lowest. 71
\ At 39 Cents a yard— yards Cable Cord Silks. Choice styles. Ties, and the latest Double - Fichu. $15.00 to $16.50. Mon- Al/ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0#»-\u25ba •m, ~ ... . W

-J At 49 Cents a yard— yards 27-inch Fine Black Habutais. . Duplicates of any of these cannot day's price yy'-yy RU6S — here willbe more Rugs sold this year than ever 71
*& Regular selling prices are 39c to 85c a yard-not less. . ! -^-^^y^i^y-nZy^ Our Ladies' Capes have been the before. We have made preparations accordingly. We have L
/C , '/• ' \u25a0 . .-:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. "-^y- \u25a0

: iaSeand " CollarSt^T in Black
source °! |reil^st commendation- every desirable American make, and furnish them at prices - TC — --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*. \u25a0 \u25a0=\u25a0 "

- Whiteaand Sors!*^ ffiSfiSSSSSISI £SL^S froms7.oQf9ra-9xl2.ft-andfromthatonup. A
I Mil I INFRV DFPARTnFNT '; X---'-"\u25a0 -"'" "V"-^"fS S domeslicmLSS^iStS^eaSd «.

In Oriental Rugs.we have the only first-class line West of I fJV XTIILrL.Ii^LrIVI UE<r/\Klimnir tt .,,::;.;, EMBROIDERIES. :: . :-• fancy cloths used for cape wear. Chicago. It will be to your interest to call and see what we A
¥ The Millinery Opening during last week was a pro- The balance of the lots of Colored '^^aS^?twsh?2i?T-f£- are d^* \- " \u0084.,,. V
ft nounced success. We feel highly gratified at the appre- f^t^l^Xo^^ b^^^gt^Si£! *^CarPets taken up, cleaned, refitted and laid. I
J . ciation evidenced by the ladies of the Twin Cities. Lot i-worth to 2$ a yard, for 5c °££ X^i*Prlcis" SSS-SSS " " "^ ' '•":V/ ' "

"" = ——~: T
J . Our stock is now replete with the latest Novelties. to^Y^fto2oc \u25a0»«*««» each* ™?y ir°m In the Kid Muslin Underwear IWM
7 We are showing a particularly attractive assortment of• Lot 4 worth to $100 a yard,'^or 50c o-S08?^ V?* pretty Ladies'

r,l^r^
«*-^^^*

Dent • %'
A Drtnn^ II *-

r- T J.- - ,n^ Ronnot, c„;*-^lo f Colors come in navy, . pink, light Silkand Lace Capes— up-to-date in GIOVC Department. i^epf. w
I* Round HatS, English Turbans and Bonnets Suitable for biue,red and lavender-materials every particular-fancy silk lined, " The late arrivak-rhm.rin, w A

* early Spring, wear. •\u25a0 to match. • \u25a0*- -r> •V- -' ': i S^i^ar^S^te^^A °fCOttrse --apprehended a great t^^™^^**™*l"*'°r ,¥
3 . ' \u25a0 > \u0084,.-.-,. •.-.;;:. -^ r $?8.50 Your cLce $17 trade for Easter week-knew that A new line of children.a cloth "A*

-*\u25a0\u25a0 T««a«B <C#> Art IT^l>^ll«D Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Underwear. Monday f0r!..... ? W4««?U; lin.^ would be broken-sizes sold Reefers, Jackets and Cloaks, Grass L
/ Linens. .-- -\u25a0 $6.00 Umbrellas __? a^- - • ,_> SuVts wl "

-, . . ?ut~so we kept the new goods com- Linen Reefers and Cloaks, white, T/•* „-. ._
***-.

Laaies suits— We are receiving ing in every day— we had to—and pink and blue Pioue "Rppfpro nnri »Vy A chance here this week for re- for $2.98. Llriitta Dent T '
\u25a0 . " ' new shipments every day of the it was well that, we did. Monday cloaks—all inexauisite S 11T furnishing the Linen Closet with **** Lflttlttg UGpU ' most effective styles that can be there will be just as complete an Cl^ al m !xqui^.lte eft,ect^. W

JV PillowCases at extremely low For Monday— and Monday only— Gaining new triumphs every day.- had. Monday morning we offer 30 assortment here as a week ago— ham and fincn GrSs Clofh S" AteJ prices. we willput on sale an odd lot of 26 Acknowledged to be the most com- stylish suits, half-silk lined Jacket, every pair fresh from the manufac- "r*w,f r=«- J. >i c? d *. *~ Ll
I Pillow Cases pure Irish Linen, and 28-inch Umbrellas that we- ££^ItSf ? cmesT Prtces *£« «f«• S*to-« (C M turei They are: "ffi^^Pa^^S^S T/(. hand hemstitching and drawn work, wish to close out quick. Some are always lowest for best Qualities skirt, with velveteen fac- Mll|l .' °, ' 7 ,,ye. *c ?' . AC Size. . Were ' Now worth and were priced to sell at $6,

always ,'?.?? qualities. ing. Choice each Vt/.WV Reyftler Gloves- New styles in children's short M

T SS^ in.... $125 a pair «9nß^ others $4.50 and $5.00. All G««l«e Hrir Clart- . Bicycle Suits-Jackets in Nor- The best in the world-no excep- J? oo^fnTThT daTnAest'Tf h°^d° TJ\ 22^x36 in.... 1.40 a pair $1.00 bunched together at one (M AQ Made of Real Hjors^.Hair, /jr folk. Blazer Box Front and Lou i<» tion. ' •y. -\u25a0: \u0084
l *-.w—and the daintiest of hand-. \u0084 A

J 22i|x36 in.... 1.75 a pair... $1.35 price, Mondly-and Mon- %7 OS Black only, the regular 60c $Q £{*? ™g^' are prepared to d Slo2«!S?^ r
°fth?fcNu^ (l

7 ?;¥X^6^-- JOOapair J .50 day only . . . .f V^«7U quality, for \u0084.., UVVtake la^ for clubs^nd ex' Perrift's Peerless Pique- »» tof6X)6-agea6 months, 1, 2 *fi TZ&yZ!*••"• r,2?*paTr &2 They are all best quality silk, Rustlittg Taffeta— The only real ecute them at once at lowest pos- *ri-,„ m^cf i*W««t, -4^—\u2666 rinv» a«- v *t* *\u0084 ™ Ay 22;ix36in.... 2.70 a pair... .. $2.00 good styles, with handles of horn substitute for Taffeta Silk, IF sible prices.
P V The most stylish street Glove A new line of antsMong Dres- JX 25 x36 in.... 3.00 a pair $2.25 ivory and natural wood— one fast black all colors 25c IS C t, Irr ay o-x w.

made* - ; ses— 30c to »2. oo— hand work, IfJV 27 x36 in.... 3.50 a pair $2.50 a bSr? am.
one fast black all colors, the 25c |^^ \u25a0 Dark Tan and Navy Suits, either

.^ ..y . made by the Nuns, at $2.50 to $7.00. AJ Applique Pillow Shams in the
bargam' quality for ....rv......... . Louis XIV or Blazer Jackets, for The Maggioui- .- : ' For the Nursery: £

77. newest designs, full size, at about a : ' Fast Black Percalitte— |*^i W.W and !j?7.00; others up to $20.00. ; Formerly made under the name Papier Mache Bath Divided TA third offregular price— sl.7o, $2.50, Fur Repairs and Alterations 36 inches wide, the ' regular |^ T Separate Skirts in all known of P. Centemeri; celebrated for Sponge Bowls, Sponge Pails in A
%* $3.00 and $3.50 a pair. Northwestern Headauarter*

' 2°c quality, f0r...;..; i*...... 2 wool fabrics used in skirt making— perfection offit. Japanese design, Water Pails and liL g^;^ ~ foTlne Fur W?rk. Fiberitie-It is first', last and all aSS^SSS^t^ ' ' . Pitchers. •«- \u25a0-?-• 3
J Wash GOOdS Dept. AprilFur Factory .otice.-By pg^iS^^g ""^S»H SS^igSSSSS^ fij Wash Goods Dept. Apr„r-r r«^ N„,lce._By SB^S&aSSe^R *S2 S^^^^^SS M°NDAY SPEC,A^ -J^SS&SS**- -fc7 We are showing a complete stock attending to your fur repairs now, fOO pieces. The regular price -ir tines; every one correct width and 8-button Trefousse Suede Mous- " T
ft ofLinen Batiste in Silk embroi- y°u avail yourself of our present is 35c a yard. Asa Monday |SC pr£perly made' „. . n quetaire, the regular \u0084..\u25a0 d>| . /JF CORSETS. A
$* dered spots, stripes, checks, lace ef- exceptionally low prices, which 5pecia1.:...........;.......^ ldW Two numbers, one a Mohair Cre- $2.25 quality, b\ J»l /S m . JTl fects aid all qualities in plain. We really amount to only the actual Sp* '^r. pon, the other of Fine Black, f0r........: ......;..

yi.LU This is the Corset season. Sever- W
A are also showing the best Linen cost of time and material, and help — Priestley Fancy . Weave; regular al new styles of the best makes /I
& Homespun for Separate Skirts that to keep our factory going during Men's Combination Suits, $3 to $6. Jal"£s are $9.50 and «r These Gloves are warranted first have been added to our lines. L.
A is on the market this season. . the dull season. ; _^_ »JO.OO. tPU.flc) quality and stamped with the mak- La Premiere, bias cut, extra long V*ft A new shipment of Fine French Fur Collarettes-exclusive de- ; Monday's price, each. ... TV v

er^s name-Trefousse. \u25a0,".:\u25a0 . \u0084 waist, real whale bone: A
V Organdies in beautiful floral ef- |igns fcor 1896-will be worn DreSS TrittttttingS. We.are showing the largest, hand- , ±

'\u25a0'-y\*\'. \u25a0'.""' yy' In White, the price is . . S3 50 fe4T- fects yyy: Spring, Summer evenings, Autumn , -. \u25a0
somesl and most varied line of As an extra special .we -offer the T

„, ,' .. l . . fT W
A Alar-e assortment of Imported and Winter. We can. make a Special Attractions for Monday. Washable Dieses, \u25a0in Galatea, best Glove for the money ever sold ln iiiack, the price is $4.00 . A
& Dimities, in stripes and Dresden stylish one out of your old style lf! Duck, Percale^d Dimitywe have J?. the Northwest. It i^-r^-stud Leotie, bias cut, extra long \u25a0' -L.
7 figures ""'" capes, etc. ..saanz The new Marguerite effects in ever had. Pique, in browns, v tan*s^t^^S: waist, White and Black. . .$2 50 •-?*t """""•"•-\u25a0'

\u25a0 \u25a0 OS '• Revers and Garnitures, with edging
We £rtSS^fi in St. Paul

English reds opera an<s /JA Linen Batiste Corsets, light- ''-, 'MV Fur Storaore-Ahsolute MailOrders - LTnefs'pangied Revers and Bands the f^ouWiHputian>^ g^^Sl^fP' er in weight than sui/mer ly y^T Fur StoraSe-AbSOlute Mail Orders Revers and Bands Jor the famous^liputian Suits."
°ur W Winaer JKOW «ta weight than sumLr JV rlirSlOrage— ADSOillTe ITiail UraerS. tomatch. Prices are from $1.75 to $3.so each.

pnce- netting, lace trimmed, for $3.50 • T
teJ Safety. We are improving- our Mail A fullline of Garnitures, yokes j Boys' Galatea Suits— ages, in It's the greatest dollar glove ever Her Majesty's Corsets, extra | i_
'f y ' OrriAr *sprvir<-> PVprv rinir All and collars, in Jet and colors. - all colorings. Prices are the low- shown. Every one sold under our long' • $3.50 %0
A Notify us when you are through v^rucr service cvtry u«iy. au Persian and spangled Bands in est— for like values— in the North- guarantee.: r • ••• ' v'\u25a0\u25a0"-'\u25a0 Her Majesty's Corsets, me- ': JVi: wearing your winter Furs and Fur purchases made through the the latest designs and colorings. - west-$1.25 to $2.50. \u25a0• * -.- -1. dium $3 25" *iT Trimmed Garments.' We wIU call U. S. Mails shipped from this Special sale of Narrow .Spangled We show a line of Ladies' and 7 .„ . C "W. B. Summer Netting ' TJ\ and take proper care them dur- store same day order is re- and Bead Edgings in Black and Misses' Laundered and Washable Buttenck'S Patterns. extra long waist . . «| en "AJ ing spring, summer and autumn. ceived— no delays colors- ... ; . . Waists that is unexcelled in the two i tt PDCor^ ""*'J^ C7 Enl^St° °dem

• Buttons-All the latest novelties cities. Every foreign and domes- We are agents for Butterick's
'D* Corsets 81. SO W.A Methods and facilities. , bend tor our J\ew Illustrated in jeweled, enamel, Mdescent and tic fabric used; only correct styles. Patterns and Publications. May Thomson and R. &G. Corsetss|. oo A\y Charges -Reasonable. Catalogue. Just issued. Fancy Buttons. -\u25a0ie": 3; •"\u25a0 y: Prices, 50c to $5.00. patterns now here. Children's Ferris Waists 25c tej
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Bel Doolittle, Flora McCulloch, Myra Ear-
hoff. Mary Crocker, Lottie Earhoff. Edith Gar-
land, Bessie Godkln, Miss Stillwell, Effie God-
kin. The society was organized three weeks
ago. . . .

Mrs. A. E. Prosser entertained' the Wom-
en's Foreign Missionary society and Ladles'
Aid Society of Clinton Avenue Church Friday
afternoon at her home on Winifred street.
Mrs. Prosser leaves this ;week for Princeton,
Minn to reside. "

Wednesday evening. Mrs.*C. W. Peet, "of 177
Aurora avenue, entertained the . Elite . Social
club at progressive cinch. Twenty-five mem-
bers were present. Luncheon was served at.
midnight. ......' 'lyy~; . .

The ladies of Maple Leaf .camp, ..Royal
Neighbors of America, . gave a dime social
Thursday night at the home of Mrs.. James
Smith, 652 Lawson avenue. : „' -v

St. Paul Lodge No. 3, A. F. and A. M.,
gave a social last evening at Masonic temple.
There was an informal .programme -and re-
freshments. r -

Mrs* John McCulloch • gave a " luncheonWednesday at her '"home? ok Osceola' avenue.
The last meeting of the year of the Vincent

circle, C. L. S. C, was held Monday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Evans. : '.

D. M. Swobe, of Omaha, a student of
Shattuck, will spend school Easter with
Frank Talford Keating, at the Aberdeen.

The young people of Goodrich Avenue
church gave a social Thursday night at the
home of Rev. John Pringle.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Westminster
Church held an Easter sale in the church
parlors Thursday evening.

The Imperial Social club will give a party
Wednesday night at Little Garfield hall, Far-
quier and Arcade streets.

Dayton's Bluff W." C. T. U. met yesterday
afternoon with Mrs. E. R. Spindler, Sixth
street and Maple avenue.

Mrs. Charles S. Morgan gave an Easter
luncheon yesterday for her Sunday school
class of House of Hope. .

Mr. and Mrs. J .F. Stout gave a reception
Friday evening. for the young people of First
Methodist church. ;
. The . Ivy Leaf Dancing club will give " a
party Friday evening at A. O. U. *W."'hall.

I" John Wandleck, who leaves -soon for Fort

Vancouver, Or., was given a farewell party
Tuesday night. """\u25a0\u25a0

Miss Florence Schiffman entertained the
Juvenile Bicycle . club last evening at 495
Summit avenue. \u25a0:1 y*"* '"•"* . "7 '\u25a0-777

Miss LeUie Rice gave an informal musicale
yesterday for her pupils, at her home on
Capitol' avenue-

.
;-..,.

Mr. and Mrs., A. B. boater entertained the
Eureka Whist club, Monday, night, at 67 West
Winifred street .._!-.

The Audubon Euchre' club will meet
Wednesday, with Mrs. ,U. Atkins, -738
Burr street

Mrs.. William Schmidt. of 603 . Randolph
street, was tendered a surprise '.party Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. R. D. O'Connell entertained the Name-
less Cinch club Tuseday at .130 Western
avenue. . ~~-j 1. „ '' . .

The Evening Star Social ,j club will give
a party April 11 at Arcade and Lawson
streets. *":; " ":iy~li**v". """ v "V"'"* .."'

The Audubon Euchre club met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Keeler, 691 Martin street.

The Laurel Cycle club met Thursday night.
Mrs. D. W. Doty, of State street, enter-

tamed the Thursday club at euchre Wednes-
day.

People's Church Industrial school gave an
exhibition Tuesday in the church parlors. '

William Brennan, of Rondo street, gave a
stag euchre party Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clark have gone to
New York.

F. B. Hull, of the Aberdeen, is in Chi-
cago. \u25a0

LOOKING FORWARD. >

Prof. • Maria L. Sanford begins her series
of. lectures before the students of the" St. Paul
school of fine arts tomorrow afternoon in the
high chool assembly hall. Her subject for
this first lecture will be "History and Art of
Egypt."
: The Beneficial and Social Club of St. Peter's
Church will give a social on Tuesday evening
in the guild rooms of the church. The mem-
bers of the club Invite their friends to -spend
the evening with them."l
; The women of St.. Peter's Episcopal church
will' have charge' of the "programme of the
mission class Tuesday afternoon. The topic

for the afternoon will be "Bishop Pattlson's
Life and Example.''

The S. J. society will present in- this city
for the first time the Southern drama, en-
titled "A Day. At the Races," at Liedertafel
hall. State and Congress streets, Monday
evening. • - - - -..--y-y

The ladies of St. Clement's Episcopal church
will give a sale of fancy articles. Wednesday
in the guild rooms, Milton and Portland ave-
nues. Supper will be ..served from 6:30 to 8
o'clock. y ........ /,..'. •.',">"."

The Ladles' auxiliary*of the St. -Agnes con-
ference of the . St. 'Vincent de Paul society
will give another of their enjoyable card par-
ties at Twin City, hall next Wednesday even-

'';".'!•. '.'li'-y " y.yy' y- yy--..- \u25a0\u25a0' ,- -Twenty of the hill young ladles will give a
leap year party Thursday evening at Albion
hall. The chaperones will be Mr. and. Mrs.
Flint and Mr. and Mrs..Morton Barrows.

Twenty young women of the .hill will give
a leap year party Thursday evening at the
Albion, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. *0. N.
Kipp and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flynt. " .„;.',. r

The Moonlight Dancing club will give a
party Monday night at Westmoreland hall.

' '" The Moonlight club '• has completed arrange-

ments for their social hop, which will be held
at Westmoreland hall. Tenth and St. Peterstreets, Easter Monday evening.

The Lady Somerset W. C. T. U. will hold
its regular meeting at the home of the pres-
ident, Mrs. C. B. Suple, 618 Central Park
place, Monday at 2:30 p. m. '

Musical and literary entertainments will begiven by the Rose Bud club at the new
Vasa hall, 254 East Seventh street, April 18,
followed by a social hop.

A benefit ball will be given by the RenterDancing club Wednesday, April 22, at the A.
O. U. W. hall, Eighth and Wabasha streets.for Prof. Remer Jr.

.....
Mrs. Joseph Dingle will entertain a Isocialmeeting of the members of Wesley. . church at'her home on Clinton avenue and Isabel streetFriday. y •\u25a0 ;

The women of St Clement's church willhold an Easter sale Wednesday afternoon at
the guild rooms, Milton street and Portland
avenue. .-v .-

The -Imperial Social club will give its next
social hop Wednesday evening, April •8, at.
Little Garfield- hall, FarqUier • and .; Arcads
streets.

Tho Bon Ami Social club will give its thin


